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Till E AM) FALSsK EtOOMY.

J. M. Harrison, of Oliio, writes to the
(Jermantown lhjrH'h :

There is an "t lenient f sueces run-ni- n

throunh all the operati ns of t he
farmer, which rewards him with abut!- -

dant cmiw, drives away morta?;es
from the f.um and makes home clu-er- -

j

fill anl happy. about t lie
farm lias the appearance of Unite and .

enterprise. In the house we find pic- -
tures on the.walls, carpets on theloors,
newspaiiers and good books. This ne- - j

eessary element of success is economy,
There are two kinds of economy, and
one is often mistaken for the other. ,

True economy makes a man liberal
but not wasteful. False economy is j

the wholesale scrambling after cents
and dimes to the utter disregard of '

social culture and the comforts and lux- -

uries of lile. Tho farmer's success
does not depend on the amount of labor
he perform ;, or the number of acres of i

land l.e owns, lie may roam over a
large farm, consisting of hundreds of j

acre.? and toil from sunrise to dark and
jet go down to the grave leaving a fam- - j

ily totally unfit for anything but the j

Fame im intellectual and slovenly toil. '

True economy elevates and ennobles j

man. False economy degrades and de- -

geneiates him. True economy says, j

give back to the field, so that when you
have taken from it a rotation of crops it
will le in better condition than it was
before. i

False economy says, farm a field until
th i rinrtv worn nut nnd tlifn lot lfc

rest awhile. True savs, save t(' still, :i.s s'":!1 as,.,ll.e
all the manure, am this not anlli- - ' ail!te(l parts are n iiie Jin
cient buy fertilizers and apply them lib-
erally and judiciously. False economy
says, farm as your forefathers farmed,
ami though you do not get as good crops,
argue that the seasons are not as favor-
able as they used to Iks True economy
says, I will put out ten acres of corn,
prepare the ground carefully, and culti-
vate thoroughly, and gather one hun-
dred bushels of sound, riie corn from
each acre. False economy runs oyer
twenty acres of ground that have been
carelessly prepared, cultivated in a slov-
enly manner, and reaps a half crop.
True economy tries to bring the crops
up to the standard of excellence. False
economy is satisfied w ith a verv meagre
return for the labor. True economy
says, drain the waste-place- s in your
fields and make the land all valuable.
False economy thinks it will not pay to
buy tile and lay out money in this way.
True economy has broad and liberal
views on all subjects connected with the
farm. False economy is '"saving at the
spigot, and leaking at the bung.'"
True economy sets a man to thinking,
leads him to new and improved methods
of farming, and his business becomes a
pleasure initeadof a mindless, soulless
routine of hard work.

Farmers, as a rule, diend too much
on chance. It is impossible in our cli-
mate for a season to be favorable for the
growth of all the crops we endeavor to
produce. For instance, a spring which
is favorable for the whi-a- t is not so sood
for the corn, localise hot and
wet weather injures wheat, causing rust
and second growth, while corn on most
soils will do the best under these con-

ditions. Cool, dry weather ripens
wheat the Ix-st- , but the hay and corn
crops suffer at this time. J5y drainage,
the use of fei tiliers and thorough tillage,
we can often secure a good crop even
though the weather is against us at
times.

We as farmers ought to do our part
and do it well, and nature will not seem
half as severe with us as with those who
deiend altogether on the chances of the
season. In all the varied work of the
farmer there is a wide field for the ex-

ercise of economic principles. o busi-
ness requires a better judgment or a
clearer insight into the workings of
nature. True economy would educate
liberally every farmer in our land.
The physical sciences all have an im-
portant bearing on his occupation. Our
system of fanning must be vastly im-
proved, or cur soils will deteriorate and
eventually make us a poor famine-stricke- n

ieoplo.

A Fir.sT-KAT- K Wiirri.wASH A lady
correspondent of the Cermantown Tch-ijrtij- k

furnishes the following
with the remark that she has found it to
lie excellent and the best ever tried.
"Ve copy it for the benefit of our read-
ers :

PAKIS W IlITi: WHITEWASH.
As hotisp-cleanin- g time will soon bo

here, it may not be amiss to say a few
words in reirard to whitewashing.
There are many recipes published, but
we believe the following to be t he best
that can be used : White chalk is the
liest substitute for lime as a wash. A
very tine and brilliant whitewash pre-
paration of chalk is called "IVrfs
M7if." This we buy at the paint
stores for three cents a pound, retail.
For each sixteen pounds of Paris White
we procure half a iound of the white
transparent glue, costing 25 cents (50
cents a pound.) The sixteen pounds of
I'aris Yhite is uliout as much as a per-
son will use in a day. It is prepared as

r

follows : The glue covered with cold I

water at night, and in the morning is
carefully heated, without scorching,
until dissolved. The I'aris White is stir- - j

red in with hot water enough to give it
the proper milky consistency for apply- -
ing to the wall, and the dissolved glue is '

then added and thoroughly mixed. It
is'then applied with a brush like a com- -

mon lime whitewash. Except on very J

uark ami smoky walls and ceilings, a
Sinirle coat is suthcient It
equal in brilliancy to "zinc white,"
far more expensive article.

realized

Taf.i.k Cokn. AVith frequent plant- - ;

irgs through the season a dish of boiled '

green torn can be on the table daily,
after the first mess, until late in Octo-- i

the
can be enjoved, there no reason whv
even people with a small plot of land
should not indulge in it. There is now
an early variety of sugar corn for the
first planting that we found to be
excellent. It is called the
Karly Crosby Sugar. numerous
ing of this siillicient. to le followed
by '"Stowell's Evergreen Sugar,' which
j.s the best variety for the general crop
that have yet found, and have raised
it for at least twenty-liv- e years. A

should take place every ten
days, and the season will require

from six to seven crops altogether. The
first can be put in now, and
followed at these ieriods into June.
These will give a daily until
frost in the latter part of Octobet.
(ici'iiMntO'ru Ii ijr'ljih.

Corn Cvltit.k. I would like say ;

a few words almut tlie culture of roru, '

which may be benefit to some. After
thorouirhly fitting the pround, I put in
the seed with a grain drill, one jeck to j

the acre, in drills 4J inches apart, nsin I

2i pounds of phospliate the acre ; j

then, Lefnie the corn is tip, if the wet-d.- s
j

liave started, harrow it thoroughly
with the Thomas Smoothing Harrow,
uhich will kill all the weeds and not in- - j

jure tliticorn. I use the harrow often i
'as necessi-r- to kill the weeds till the

corn gets too lance ; tlien the cultivator
and line have to do the rest. Thin to 12

The harrow saves ine much
time, as can keep the start of the
weeds, which is hard to do one has to
wait lor the corn to get large enough
for the cultivator.

( 'old boiled potatoes used as soap will
dean the hands and keep the n soft
and health. Those not over-Loile- d are
th-- L st. .

J I1MHIM.I III II a

JT X. S THE MOST SKd'SSUI. REMEDY j

S ' aC, Sst'VS. C crcrdiwovcred, a it is certain in It? effects and i

! rVUv- a ' ,los not blister. Al-'- o ei elh-n- t f..r hitman flesh.

(The original nti.i only thinese Crram
imphor iuuf:Mi:rvl. '.Vc.mi Sam Kfe x Vn.,

Tea ."Merchants, si-- i smith Second street, Philadel-
phia, I'.i.)

Chinese Creamte
CAMPHOR!

THE GREAT REMEDY
I ()i: I I ! i :

KELIEF OF PAIN
IN MAN AND IIKAST!

Commands the attention of all who have
been inveterate suhVrers ot IMIKl'MA-TISM- ,

N E I '
! I A I . . I A , HEADACHE,

IJAL'KACIl H. l'i:n:i i ikt, Stikk
Joints, and all paiiis in every portion
the body. The scat .f pain is reached
by excitii.ic the pores to ad ion, thus
enabling the curative proper! ies of the
CHINESE CI! F.AM CAMl'IIOK Mon

economy ! s
I if is arin ii. i- -

extreme

recipe,

is

!

supply

I

i

incut must, upon each application, be
rubbed in thoroughly and in cases
Kheumat ism of long standing it should
be used three lour times a day, ai.d
four applications made each lime, until
cured. Care, howevi r, should be exer-
cised after the pores are opemd, to pre-
vent taking cold.

FOR HOUSES
-T- MK-

j Chinese CREAM Camphor
IS l V Al l aki.i:.

t It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
i Feet, Sweeny, Foil Evil, I'.lood and Hone

Spavins, Itiicibone, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks or oilier brui-es- . For
Kpizooty, Distemper, Fi ver, t olic, Loss
of Appetite, and Weakness, use t he Ii:x
IIoKK AND ( AT'l !.!: i'oWDKK.

tf A tinll'iiint Hle !" tlie ('hink.sk Ciikam
( 'a m I'Hnli f:in le 5(1 c i:t s (nun ahk.-',- .

1 niiri;i.-t- . KlnMi.-ttur--- :. I'n.
; N. H. 'I he tfrtiiiHriiuiIs el prrson.--' ir Iliis

.rrp:ir;it ion, either on t lu ititix i or Ihcir, hordes,
will lie Ihiiiiklully r'- - iive.l.

j TKSTIMONIAI.S.
I have trinl ('lmn'.--e Cn:ini (':inihitr (r

i;heiim:ti.-- :n ?iTmis llf:nl;n-l- :mh1 h:ive
Inunil in it Insl.int relief. 1 h:ive nevt-- luunil its
nii.il in all mv t r:i cN. ( S kii:i;k i no. I.oinlnn,
Knar.. (n of Cq t. ss.rOm. IJynar, II. 1. N., Sin-- j

K:tort. 1 mliii. )
! 1 ii"Ci tlie ("hlnec Cr:Hn ( ':i ni)lnr for a ?evorT

ntt:irk el i;h''um:triMii in ihenht nnil
run ::v. iiltrr li:i.ifi-- j o:l other

; well-know- reimilit-.--- . tlnit it i the best thhur 1

ever ncet. ninn toe M o.i.aku V.
j W alton. 117 . tl-- i r.-v:, IVei riiil:ilelliw,

March 1.
i Alterone n'l!e:it ion ol ihe ( 'hine.-- e (' renin C:im-plio- r

1 w:is teheveil ol Irof l leet. Nathan 1 X--

AN, 4ir N'.rt!i rii.nl M I l.ihuR-lptitn-. l';t.,
j Jiin. VI. lvsl.

llnviir fr erely with l feet T neil
the ( "htm se ( 're:i tn ( ';ini.Mir t hre- t itiie;. rohhin
it in thorntLihly. itn.l w;irn,'ril. My mother trtel
it for iiervon-- iie:t:.o-h.-- . ot-- i ii:t:n;r inst;!Mt reltc-l- .

AntiinS. Tatzki.. .M' h n rhilnri'a.
.tan. f ".-tn- .l

CTJ fYrCffrrri Tn FracrantanJIUltOiUIl I.tini;of alirerforaes

Cologne. Sew, Pelipntfnl
Fashionnble.

SclJ tjr in ar.J Prfmrprr. IV.rerrx h Co., N. Y.

Mather. Farmers. Mechanics. Business Wen ft
iff onsen. Teachers, nnd rill who nre tired ont by work 3

tr worrv. don't d- trk itnxv-.-itin- s ittrre. hut ti;e

r von suiTrnnsr from si.-- Khcumnti:in.
r rxeurai inn, or uowcl, KUncy cr Liver tomj faints, J
Lyou can be cured by using Parker'sGinger Tonic.3
r If you are wnstin aw.ry with Consumption, Female j
L Weakness, Rheumatism, or any sickness: if you
fciiave a baa couri or cotil, you will nnd sure reheM
rin Parkfr's fitvr.FR Twir. A

L If you are enfeebled by diene, are, or dissipation, J
ana you system reeds invigorating, cr your blood

n'lH'Virtr. vmi m rUwuv d"rw",'1 on

'MiYAi imi r V hum
Lnd many other of the best medicines known ; it is theJ

txrst Heaithand trenpth HestoTereverusra farsti- -
fpenorto Jiittcrs, K?nces cfGir.T nnd i orucs
Las it nevtr intoxicates, and Cures Onmkennes.

it Jias skta Jlnndrd4 or Lives; It Jlay
Sure Iouth.

Puv rc. or bottle ofvourdmcsiit. and be J
rmr signature is on the outside wrapper. Htscox & j
Co., hrmUts V. saving in buying

Parker's RemovM n.indmff.

i.!lll, ia.lS3.IXl Prevents Baldness.

The Best and Jtost Economical Ilair Dressing.
fcf Cont.-iinin- only ingredients that are beneficial to the
hair and scalp, Pafkfr's Hair Balsam

Never Fails to Restore Gray or Faded
to the youthful color, and is warranted to stop falling of
the hair. ty drvggisti at 50 c ts. nd$.

-',
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MRFXTIONS.

01 in the Hm-1- .

vr., nisoit wiwi little
Tnirrra j:irtirieo( the
Halm into the nostril-- :

strong brenUm
!irntirh the noe. It

will tim be nhporltetl.
nsiinr ana lieal-nj- j
tlietltscape! mem-ran-

For Deafness.
J 'ply A particle into

ear,

H AV1NI I gained nn enviable !ne:il reputiitien, ilis-Pl-

invi i.ll ether pre) .srnt ion? in tlie vicinity .l

1. on its merits alone, recognized nr a wn-rterlu- 'l

rtnieily wherever km-wn- . A trial will
ennvinee the ni"t kepticid of it." curative powers.
It ellectniillv cleanse I lie pastures ol

lrnls, eaiisiim- - secretions: allays
intlammntlon and irritation: protects the niein-bran-

lmlnas ol the head from additional colds :

eomi.li telv ncnls the s,,r,.- - nnd restores the sense
nearly j of taste anil smell, itenelieial results nre

directed will cure Catarrh. s n liousehol.l reme-
dy lor cold in the head It is uneiU:iled. The Hal in
is easy to and naneable. Sold by ilruiriiist.s at
5) cents, receipt ol fto cents will mail a paek- -

aure Send toreirenlar lull Inlormation.
KI.VSriiF.AM HA KM CO.. N. Y.

For sal" bv Khen-hnra- ;. lohnstown and
Iirinrsdstf, and by Wholesale Krnirists iten-crull-

ber. As it is deservedlv regarded to be i; 4 Tc FOK T1t.- -

' ATTT 1 H X!.one of most desirable things that ! ijAliO
is

have
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Foo thoo s ijalsam ci M.arK s un
rotiln-eli- j Unlnrrt the lira iny. and ". the Only

totule t lire jor urajnrsi iv nvu. ii.
Tliis till Is extracted from a peculiar species ol

f mall W lilt- - Shark, canirht In the Yellow Sea,
known as 'a:-- t harodon Hnnrlitrtii. Kvery riiinesc
lisliernian knows it. It virtues as a restorative of

cmitIo td-in- t ' were discovered by a Hii.hilnst l"riest
x biiiii, i'i.iul- - i n)U( tlc year 1410. Its cures were so
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and many so nrfmlimlj mirarnions,
that the remedy was olheially proclaimed over the
entire Kirplre. Its use becuMie so universal that

:t j emtsi no neafnfss has ex.
Istcl n ii on if" f lie lilnese eole. Sent,
charues prepaid, to anv nddress nt il per bottle.

Only 'Imported hy HAVMM K V ..
Sole Ayrnl Jor Amenta. 7 Dry St., ew lork.

It virtue? arc uxqucsfioTiahle an.l us curative
rhartu irrahiohile. a t'ie v nit r can iienonally teilijif,
both frot cj tcrit nre and obtrrratton.

Anion tlie many reader? ot tlie Review In one
jmrt an.l :m..tlier ! the country, it if i.rcl:ille tliat
niiinl"r. arc nllli.'te.l Willi ilealncs1.. an.l to such it
may i.e sai.l : "Write nt once to Havlnck & t'o.,
7 l'icv Street. New York, eni losi 1111 1, ami von
will receive l.y return a remedy that will enalda
veil to licar like nnyl'o ly clc, and wiicse curative
ellects will I.j eriiiaiicnt. Yon will never rearel
doirijr io." h'.tltlor of' .Nnr 1 oik Mercantile Hevtetr.
S't.-,0- . ll",'so.-6m.- J

. (AS!t KOJ: LKNdKllKK.X'S, Tn k uSlY f KNt'l E. )

The Creat BLOOD
And I'uraatire. which w.i. known to the famous
eld Aralimn jiliyjieiiins ai early a the ninth een-tnr-

is adapted to the relief cf Kever". fi.ntiia-tioii- ,
Kenrilc .t.ndaint. W ant ol A;.;.etite, Urop-r- y

nnd lieinorrtioids. It has a decided advantage
overall other .nra'ives. heinir more tliomutrh in
cleaninz out tlie fy.tein. without prixliiein the
aKoni7.inir. arlpinir pains and utraininir which

theaction of othereatharticit. When I'lm-ple!- "

or other ikiii arc nlso present, sham-
poo the iittectcd part? tht.roiialilv with Van Pyke'f
Snipl.iir S..ap. A.'ehetiKn-l- i X Miller, proprietor?,
3d and fallowliill St.. riula.lr.elphia, I'a. Sold hy
fc. Jam es, King.ift, Khenshur, I'a. lU-fl.--

Col.

Dr. TONIC
or lvsfKrstA Mkdk'IMK, a veiretahlo cotupound
whose virtue has ptood the tst ol 40 years, is

in the cni'Aot Ij spepsia. Jeneral Ivhility,
i hronic WeaknesH of Iuims, Spleen and Kidneys,
Short Ureal It, Hearthiirn, St. Vitus' Ihtnee. pains
In the Stomach. Back nnd Chest. Partirularly
alaptel to all Female IMsenses. no matter what
tlie :.t;e .it tho patient mav' be. l'rice, 7a er. Sold
ly ltruiii-t.-- ,

HEAD 1'lil.M f HK1.UW .

I'lfOM
T. FOSTER.

Yorx;To n- ( )nio. M:iy lhtli, 1o.
,T. Kr.sn.M.LCii.-(!n- !: I hml a verv

Ic Haml'letoiiion e .!t whi- - h I iiriC'1 very
He h:il a hire snavin on one joint

a hi a small one on Ihe other, wlnen ma do In m very
j lame. 1 had lnm nniler tiie charge ol two veteri-- I

niry pnr'erin'', who i tiled toeure him. Heading
theailvei ti?e:mMit of "Jvend.i IT.' S;avm Cure'" one
day In the I'lihuurn A'x,ivs. 1 detertnine,! at om e

j to "try it. and srnt otir dt niiists here to 'end fer it.
They ordered three hottles. f.nd 1 took them all,
thinking 1 would jrive it a thorotrirh trial. 1 used
it aeeordin-j- ; to din etions. and the lourth day the

j colt eeaed to he lame, and the lumps have, sitter
disai.cared. 1 nsd lnt one hotrle.nnd thceoll's
linthsare now a Iree Irom lnmis as those of any
liore in t'ie State lie is entirely eured. and the
enre was so remai kalde that 1 let two of my neigh-
bors have the rtmaininir two which they
nre now usim.'.

Verv Kesjieeiriillv, T. FoSTKR.

KendalFs SPAVIN Cure
. llAIti-.isti- i ik;, I'a.. Nov. ISth, 1SS1.

Di!. 15. .1. KKN-nAi.- At Co. dents : 1 harea very-fin-
e

mare that had a hone soavtn for a lontr time,
l.trl-- d everything man eonlii device tocire it, hut
all in vain.nr.il was ahont to jiive it nji when a
friend of mine in this eity eatre to me and rccom-n.cnde- il

Kendall's Spavin Cr.re." which 1 tried
with urand results. retiM-inu- the hone clear and
clean. I then sent 2." cent-- ' to ymi f,,r one of your
illiistrateil Horse Hooks, and 1 think there is. no
I'Ctter hoo lirinted on the horse and V.is diseases.
1 have taken icrcat interest in it. and have since
sold IS copies lor you to my neiirhhors. and will try
and do what trood 1 can hy liettin-- j them tor others.

Yours truly. ( r. W. MiLLKit.stat i:u i:rs rr
.MADE UNDER OATH.

To Whom It .May Coxi-khv- . In the year 1H75 1

treated with "Kendall's Spavin ( 'lire" a hone spav-
in of several months' rowth. nearly half ns larire
as a lien's eiiir, and completely stopped the lame-
ness and reinoed the enlargement . 1 have worked
the horse very hard ever since, and lie never .
i i.., .i i ,...,. .i :n.. in i ipIIv. is a v sprains, it
1 he size o I the hook punts since 1 treated In in witll

Kendall's Spavin Cure." U. A.Jaink8.
Knihnr'h Kails. Vt.. Kcb. '2:th, 1ST'.

Sffurn nnl sutM-rii'- to me, tliis 2Mb day
o! A. I. 1T:.

JoiiN i J. J r.N.K, Ju-tii- e of I lie I'oaee.

Kendall's Sjiavin Cure
III MAX 1 I.l.SII.

Vt., Pec. 23. !;:'..
H. .1. Kemmi.l N. Co. ( J ' n t : I w i.Ji to ndrf my

in favor of oiir invjihuilile liniment,
"Knd:ilif Spa vt n "ure." 1 n t Ufi tri nir (d 1

!pt-r- on the ?t r:iin'd mv ribt Hmb t
tin Knee joint. 1 wns verv biino and nt times suf
fered 1h; most rxertieintiux ain. 1 wore a brim
ae on it for uvrr a year, a ml tried most every t hi
In my re:irh, but roubl lirnl nothinir tlmt would
uive rne inTinanent relief. When I overworked, it
would intn me very niuen. j n Aprn, i.S. 1 tea:n
to think 1 should be a erij'!e tr lite : but havinif
some of "Kendall's Spavin Cure," thought 1 would !

try if . I used one-thir- of a bott ie and expe: ieneed
relief at on re. Tlie pai n left me and lias not trou- - i

tded me since. 1 feH ery grateful to you ami
would recoininend "K enda M s Spavi n 'nre" to all t

who stiffer with spra ins or rhemnat ism.
Yours truly, ?dits. J. Hon ell.

KEXDALlS SPAVIX CUKE
1 sure in it fllc. t? anil inil1 In H? artion. n it
(lor nnt Mist.T: ct it - pciifinii in:r anl pnwpr- - '

(til to r?';tfli errry l'cp-.-''are- l i;iin, or to remnve
nny hmiy irn-wt- or i.rlu-- rnl'ircnifiit.:. pin--

ppa in. ?iilints. rurl-'- . c: i I'i'.is, sprnin-- . swoliinr?,
ami :iny l.tmiMifss ;inl cn!.irj--mrnt- of oint.
cr li:nl'.--. ;iti. :i!o f t rh 11 mat is in in man. or lor
nny purl-"-- ; lor wlii'-l- i .i Imimrnt nsc.l for man i

'or l'M.-t-. It mil'. to le thr host liniini-n- t

for man ei'.-- hm I, artinn mil. Ily nn'l yet certain
in it (t-'-

iol'iios for llht-irat- e "ireul.ir, wliirli we J

tl.ink irivrs ioiti-- iiroot o its virtues. No rem- -

e.ly lias er er m't wi'h siicii itTin.:litie'l pureess to '

our ior man as tti-- t as least.
I'nee jl i.er or IV.r . All

lirti'sts Iiavc itort-a- nt it tor you ; (tr it will
be sent to any aiM
proiu ietors, l)n. 1. .

1'jlis. Yt.

SOLD BY ALL
ll.-Si- n.

i n rece. t ot j.ro " l.y the
I. Ki:.viiai.l iV "o., Euosb'urli

DRUCCISTS.

CATTLt Lli'
- a :ire euro for all ordinary of I!or?e

t'attle. Sheep'an.l Swliie. It eitre." and prevent
t'urrKKV t Ymr eow is eort;iin to yield
2." I'KIt KN I". "M.'KK AM) I:K1TI:H MIT.K AMI I'.t'TTKIt.
ST( K FATTKNS ON" N K- Vi IT KTI1 I.KSS j

pi:r:ii!
ISeina in of a hirze numherof excel- - !

lent 1 ?n!tjo:n a :

I have heen tisinyr mr 'a! He Powder for hore,
ei.ws. ehii kens and pizs. and Hud it a fiust class
thin'.1. (lr.iii;.;i: H.ni. lerinantown. Pa. (

1 have ned two pack of yonr "little Powder on
my eow and ehiekens. Thk ow uavk kaki.y i

T"l K THK 1JT"ATI TV OK MIl.K phe did hefore. Mt
ehi' kens were dyinsr. hut were ti::d immki.iatis- - j

ly alter 1 had used ihe poe.-der-
. j

Yours, truly, Joas P.sot n, lHlla, N. '. j
1 havened your t'nttle Pow ler an.l mut fay it ;

is the hest lor"hore". eattle, sheep, ete. Tried it
on poiil-r- lor manv vith sr krs in j

KVBitv cas. .Tin. Ve.wkk, Herrysvllle, Pa. j

Last summer yon sent me .1 packnire of your pow- - I

der which I avc to my poultry, and have not had i

one droopy turkey or chicken since. Irs. Wm. I

Knai-- i Oransc, Y.
Send nie a jack or two of your faille Powder.

The pack I icot Irom yon lat winter ri nKD tve
cinrKKN cH'iLKit a . 1 ifave some d it to a nciirh- - '
hor and It cured his chickens. Jonx Wim.iams, !

Spruce Vale, t Ihio. j

Add res?, tor n pamphlet. Y. A. M1I.T.F.K. till
Ar- - hSt.. PH 1T.A liKI.PM I A. Pa. For sale hy IN.
.1, FuKinmiFK, Khenshitr,?. Pn.

RVS eiiK'iM 11AUI !VAS DYKKS SULPHUR SOAP

JllliljlV7i.i

m L.rgTca76

Is superior to all other soaps. It is eomhined with
Sulphur In its pure, unadulterated state, which en-
ters the pores of the skin, heinir absorbed into the
nlood throii'jrh the minute capillaries, and thus acts
upon the skin, whether it be healthy or tn a dis-
eased condition, Iwith locally nnd eonstltlonally,
thereby eliminating nil impurities frcm the blood
and excitinir the skin to healthy action. It pro-
duces a fineness, purity nnd freshness of the com-
plexion which is uneipualled, and can be produced
by no other No toilet, nursery or bathroom
is" Complete without It. It makes the skin soft,
clear, pure, white and healthy; is eleansinir, de-
odorizing, ilisinlectinir, soothing, hcalinir and if

: removes .iaiclniH. ch:i tlnur. nleers. sores,
eruptions, rotuhness and redness of the skin : re-
lieves itchiiii;, burninir and stinging of the skin,
anil Irritation ot bitinit and stinninit Insects: will
relieve lrehin-- Fib's when notliinir el:-- will have
any elieet. Ask for Vax Pvkk's sclphcr Soap;
insist upon it. ami take no imitation. Sold hy drnir-iri.-t-

Asehen'ineh c Miller. 1'roprietors. No. :M
Callowhill Street. 1'liiladeiphia, l'a. For sale by
M. I... 1 1 atm a n and K. Iames, Iirnjririst. Kbrns-hnt-

Fa. ly.

tlKOCKIlS REI.L ASOHESBACII & MlLLKll'S

FABIILY
An article n.enor in quality nnd lower In vri'p
tnan the market. A iirnminent nnd
experienced New York jihyHCian gives it as his
oj.inion that choeolate if I're'erahlc to tea oreiiftee
because it adds ptrenirth to the body, new lilc to
the exhausted ttraln. ijuiet? the ncrvon pysteni,
harmonizes the workings of the digestive organs,
and irives purity to the Idood.

For a superfine eoniction. ak yonrconfeetioner
lor rr Sweet Si. iced Yan i lla '. 'h.MOlate. Awlien- -

l.ach i. Miller, n 1 and t allowhill SM.. l'hila.. V.
Kor sale hy V. S. H ai khi t
11 fikk. .ons!.nr'. Pa.

Hamburg Tea ! D t'KKKltY. Surrrfftn f"7llf. Kr- -

PURIFIER

JOMS' TAEAXCANUM

CHOCOLATE!

enshnr. I'a., rriertlnlly inirm

and

all person" interested that he will
he nt Iirctto on Monday and Tnc-da-

at Chest SprinnS on Wednes

-- lv.

day and Thursday, and at "arrolltown on Friday
and Saturday of ihe- fourth week nf each month.

-- All persons needinsr dental work will rto well
to civifcine a eail, as I am prepared to furnish full
or partial pets of teeih ana perform all other oper-
ations pertaininif to my profession tn a satisfactory
manner and at the lowest possible prices.

1 .il, K.-tf.l M. U. 15. CliEEHY, I). I. S.

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC.
rpms preparation Is made from the roses of the
1 Valley of Cashmere, ar.d is entirely free from

Siilnhur. I.ead. and other poisonous and deleteri
ous substances. It Is richly perfumed and renders
the ue of pomades, hair oils, etc., unnecessary.
It . reserves, Pofiens ar.d beautifies the hair and
ifives it a rich lustre. It i? excellent lor an irrita-
ting or Itittatnc.l seal). It never turns rancid.
Kruititists sell a larire liottle for 60 ets. Asm hes-itAC-

Mii.lkr, I'roprie.tir.s, 3rd and Callowhill
Streets, l'hiladelphia. For sale at K. James' new
lrug Store, fcbenshurif, I'a.
(--

; a in yourown town. Termsand $4 outfit
C00 free. Address . HaUctt to., Portland, Sle.

r

THIM'S TO BE REMEMBERED.

That parsley eaten with vinegar will
remove the unpleasant effects of eating
onions.

That lamp shades of ground glas?
should be cleaned w ith soaporpearlash ;

these will ont injure or discolor them.
That gold lace niai le cleaned by rub-bi- n?

it with a soft brush, dipped in
roc'he alum, burnt and sifted to a very
fine owder.

That earthy mould should never be
washed from potatoes, carrots, or other
roots, until immediately before they are
to be cooked.

That charcoal iowler is good for pol-

ishing knives without destroying the
blades. It is also a good tooth powder
when finely pulverized.

That iotato water in which potatoes
have been boiled, the water being allow-
ed to settle and afterwards strained, is
good for sponging dirt out of silk.

That straw matting may be cleaned
with a large coarse cloUi, dipped in salt
and water, and then wiped dry. The
salt prevents the straw from turning
yellow.

That buttermilk is excellent for clean-
ing siKinges. Steep the sponge in the
milk'for some hours, then squeeze it out,
and 'wash it in cold water, hemon
juice is also good.

That tea leaves, used for keeping
down the dust when sweeping carpets,
are apt to stain light colors ; salt is the
best in the winter and new mown hay
in the summer.

That a piece of linen cloth dipied in
turpentine and wrapped round the toe
on which a soft corn is situated, will
give relief, and after a few days the
corn will disappear.

That rusty black Italian craje may
be restored by dipping in skimmed milk
and water, with a bit of line glue dis-

solved in it, and made scalding hot. It
should be clapped and pulled dry, like
muslin.

That the white of an egg, into which

II. 11.

a piece of alum about the size of a wal
nut lias been stcvveti uniii n tonus a

nas catntal reined for

kiiriwli-.l.- .

M.

week

should be laid over the sprain upon a
piece of lint, and lie changed as often as
it becomes dry.

Thk Hoads of Ikei.a?vI. The pub-
lic roads of Ireland are absolutly per-

fect. Go where you will through the
rural districts and the roads are thor-
oughly tumpiked, thoroughly drained,
and as level as a board. The bridges
over the civeks and rivers are of stone.
Every road has a sidewalk for foot pass-!- ;
engers, elevated alxuit six inches over

Kkkid- -

the main road, and from tour to six leet
wide. The fences on either side are of
solid stone masonry, to the height of
from four to six feet, upon the top of
which are growing hedges of hawthorn
or furze, or grass and wall-ilower- s.

The walls inclosing the roads are fes-

tooned with ivy and wild tlowers, pro-duci-

a charming effect. Kvery country-

-seat is thus hedged in from the out-
side world. There, is no getting over
the barrier, and access can only lie had
through the lodge gates, which are in
charge of the lodge-kecic- r, geneially a
woman, who admits only a favored few.
The constabulary are always on hand to
arrest trespassers. The tramps have a
poor show in Ireland. They must keep
to the roads or go to jail.

ok Tur.E fip.owni.
Some noticeable, peculiarities are fre-

quently observed in forests. A few
years asjo some Michigan lnnib'-rme-

discovered a chain link protruding
through the bark of a tree, and in cut-
ting it out traced its continiianee to a
steel trap which was t horoughly imbed-
ded out of sifiht in the wood. The trus-
tees of an old burying ground in New
Jersey, while removing tlie growths of
large timber, tlie falling of whose.
branehe.5 frequently broke valuable mon-
uments, were engaged in removing a
large willow tree which had a diameter
of over five feet. Mgiing deep among
the roots, two footstones were found
completely enveloped and held last by
the roots which had grown about them,
while in sawing off the trunk about
three feet above the ground at a
of fifteen inches the saw struck a hard
substance, and, in stopping to loosen it,
a foot stone was discovered fully imbed-e- d

in the solid wood.

GEIS

ft

AIBIRD S W15.
Did you ever look at a bad's wine;

carefully, and try to find out from it the
way in which it is used ? People usu-
ally suppose, either that a bird flies be-

cause it is lighter than air, like a bal-
loon, or that it rows itself along as a
toat is rowed through the water.
Neither or these suppositions is true.
A bird is not lighter than the air, nor
does it float ; for when a bird is shot on
the wing it falls to the ground as quick-
ly as the squirrel. On the contrary, a
bird Hies on its own weight, and could
not fly at all if it were not heavier than
the air.

Look at a quill feather, and you will
see that on each side of the central
shaft or quill there is a broad, thin ior-tio- n,

which is called the vane. The vane
on one side of ihe shaft is quite broad
and flexible, while that on the other side
is narrow and stiff: and by looking at
a wing with the feathers in their places,
you will find that they are placed so
that they overlap a little, like the slats
on a window blind. Kach broad vane
runs under the narrow vane of the
feather leside it, so that, when the
wing is moved downward, each feather
is pressed up against the stiff, narrow
vane ot the one e it, and the whole
wing forms a solid .sheet like a blind
with the slats closed. After the down
stroke is finished and the up stroke be-

gins, the piessure is taken oft the lower
surface of the wing, and begins to act
on the upper surface and to press the
feathers downward instead of upward.
The broad vanes now have nothing to
support them, and they bend down and
allow the air to pass through the wing,
which is now like a blind with the slats
open. Iy these two contrivances the
shape of the wing, and the shape and ar-
rangement of the feathers the wing re-

sists the air on its stroke and raises the
bird a little at each flap, but at each up
stroke allows the air to slide off at the
sides, and to pass through tietween the
frath-r- s, so that nothing is lost. St.

Asimai. Kkasonino. A correspondent
of Xature, writing from Cambridge, Mass.,
says :

A lady, friend of mine, was at one time
matron of a hospital for poor women and
ciiiltircn which was maintained by subscrip-
tion. One of the inmates was a blind girl
who was there not as a patient, but tempor-
arily till a home could be foti..d for her. She
had learned to feed herself, ami at meal times
a tray containing lier dinner was placed on
her knees as she sat in a comfortable chair
for her special ; convenience in feeilinz her-
self. One day while she was eatinir, the pet
cat of the estalilisnment placed herself before
the girl and lookedjlong and earnestly at her.
so earnestly that the matron, fearing the an-
imal meditated snms mischief to the cirl,
took her out of the room. Again the next
day, at the same Tionr, the cat entered the
ronn, but this time walked quietly to the
girl's side, retired herself on tier hind less,
anil noiselessly, slealthilj reached out her
paw to the plate, selected and seized a mor
sel that pleased lier, ami, silently as sue
came, "departed to enjoy her stolen meal.
The girl never noticed her loss, and when
told of it by her companions laughed verv
heartily.

It is evident that the .'at from observation
had entirely satisfied herself that the jrirl
could not see. anil by a process of reasoning
decided she could steal a good dinner by this
practical use of her knowledge.

A Cnp-tF.- n tn (JrixcF. Seeds There is.
it seems, a corner in quince seeds. It will
strike t!i uninformed puhlic as a little curi-
ous, hut the girls buv up all th? quince seeds
to make curls of. There is in. thine; in thf
world to compare with the clue obtained
from quince seed to make those awfully
lovelv curls, of all svn ts of shapes and sizes,
which lay upon the marhle brow of the girl
of the period like a mashed anelewortn upon
a Philadelphia front-ste- Why any trirl
should want that sort of thing
flown to the odi;e. of her eyes and robins
hack around her ears, held together hy an
invisible ret which everybody can see, is
quite bevond ordinary comprehension, hut
nobody ever expects a cirl to cive a reason
for any eccentricity of personal decoration,
l.ttt while the crushed mmleworm ornamen-
tation of the feminine f'lrrhead is persisted
in tin- - demand forquinee seeds will continue.
These seeds are mostly imported from Kus-si- a,

an.l the trade has'irrown from five hun-
dred pounds a year to ten thousand pound,
and the demand is not satislied with that.
They are handled by the drunists, and
pri.-e- s have oone up so that a preal many
Kirls can't afford quince seed curls, hat fall
hack on truiu tiagacantli and sap, either of
which will serve the purpose very well and
create an appropriate degree of trjliness
around the prettiest face. rhila. Time.

.FOSTER&QU
113 & 11.")

-- ALWAYS HAVF. TIIF.--

INN,
CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, TA.,

I n st and Cheapest Stock ol
Dry ctiicl Dress Groocls,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY. CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. ??Forget not the street and numbers

and fail not to call, buy and lie happy.

A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USING

DR. METTAUR'S HEAD .."5HE PILLS cum mnrt wondcrfnlly In a I
very nhort tune both SICK and NLRVOUS HEADACHE: and.whilel
acting on the nervona fyntiTn, relieve DYSPEPSIA in ita worttfurmii. Cleans-- 1
ing the system of exceaa of bile, produck; a regular healthy action of the bowels, I

A full size box of these valuaMc PILLS, with fnil di-
rections for a complete Cure, mailed u any aiidr.-a- on recwiDt of
nine nt Postage Stamps. For sue by ail Dmcgiau. '

BOLK PROPRIETORS,

C3-E-O. "W. ""lEa-IEIR-,
CASH UKAI.Klt IX AI.I. KIND )I'

i

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,;
--AND MANUI-'ACTUIlKl- t OF- -

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
li:i;vontli Ave.. Altoonn, Iiv.

4iTfIFF.AIT.ST PLACE IX TIIE CITY. RnofinK, Kponllnir anil RrpalrhiK ol
All kind promptly and nnt isifnetor i ly nttonclt to. tf.

JVrake INTO JNtlSTLKIE.
rril i: INTIiLAV STORE OF

S. THITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWN,
IS TIIE PLACE TO Rl V AT LOWEST PRICES TIIE Vi.il V III ST

WINTER GOODS OF ALL KIND !
And a cordial Invitation is now extended hy the proprietor to everv reader of the Fpkkwax to call andsee the larae assortment, examine the various ipialities. and learn the unsurpassable prices, which are
90 low that 20 per cent, can positively be saved by those who buv their poods from 1110. The reason 1
can sell so cheap is that I bouitht my entire stock f,,r cash nnd intend to sell tor cash or its enuivalent.and am therefore prepared to make quick sales at smaller profits, than nnv other merchant in Cambria,county. lon't take tny word Tor this, however, but come and see lor yourselves.

Oahrolltown, Way 21, ISSO.-t- f. S. T EI T ELBA CM.

KIDUEY DISEASES
rriia

CONSTIPATION
AND PILES.are quickly and --rarely cured by th. tibo of KTDJnTT-WOB- new and wonderful remedy which is

fc&vlncrmichan jjumcnsie twle in all pacta of the eornirrv. workaca tiararal rruidDlea. It rcaUirca strrndhandtonoto the diseased crrrtna, and throurh them cleanse the system of accumulated and poisonousturners. Kidney dtseaaesof thirty years standing bare been cured, also Piles, Constipation, Rheumatism,
Ac, whicb have distressed the victims for yeavs. We have volumes of testimony of lta wonderful curativepower. No lOTiger use Alcholio Bitters, wMch do mora harm than --rood, or drastic pills, but use natures
remedy, KIDNEY-WOB- mad health will be quickly retrained. Ct It of your DrtiKslst, Price. 1 1

(Will send port paid ) WELLS, Lit II Ali ! A .. Prsf, IWlle,toV .

MBS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
CF ILYNN, MASS.

vwovT.nr.n or
LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S

YESETASLS CCMPOUIID.

For all Female Complaints.
Thts preparation. it rime ftijrnifV, cortis of

Wpntable I'roforties that aro harnti to the mo
fprn one trial the merits cf thia Com

pound will hflpomyniifvl, as ri'lief I ImrwfUnte ; ami
when tts tinlacontfnw. In ninety-nin- e osr In hui.
dretl, a pormt nrrt nirr f (Te t.l t hotia ndg v fit t'd-tlf-

On tcmtint of Iti pmv.-- I t'r--
and rrpscTitw .1 l.y tho bevt ihv&ii Inn? in

tho conn try.
It lU rnre entirely Vm ort f.rm rf

of the titerua, Iyucorrho-t- , Irrrii1ar and iinfnl
Menrtraatlon,allOTarLinTroul.1, Inflammation and
VTceratlon, Floodintrs all I'lIocomfntH and the

aplnal weakness, nnd in f peolnlly adoj td to
the Clkan(ra of Life. It will and exrt tumort
from the titernsln an early tef-- o of dovolopmrnt. The
tendency to cancerous humors there tr. checked rery
rpeedily by lta use.

In fact it lias proved to tie the irreat-cr- t
and beat remedy that has ever been dirc.vrr

rd. It permeates cTrry portion of the r Ttem. and gie
new life and vftror. It removes ffiintners.flatnU my, dv
rtmys all craTing f r art imulantfl, and rt UeTt weakness
of the stomach

Itcnres Bloatinjr, IT ef laches, Xerrons ti.

General Ihility. KleeplesirneM, ivpnwin and Indl
flreatlnn. That feeling of bearing drnm, cauainfr pain,
weight and backache, in always permanently en red l,y
Its use. It will at all times, and undcraU circumstan-
ces, act in harmony with the law that the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either st-- s this compound
Is unsurpcdaed.

Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 25 Western ATenue. Lynn, Mass.
rriceflO'). Six battles for $.'..00. fVnt l.y mail in the
form of pills, aUo in tlie form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, (!.. per b'.T, for cither. Mrs. nalHaSI
freely anvrers all 1 ters of lnpxlry. Bend for pam-
phlet. Address as aliov if m firm thia paper.

Jto family should be withont I YDIA F-- nvKIlAJf"
LIVKTt m.LS. They cure Constipation. CUiuusneea,
and Torpidity of the Liver. 10 cents xxrr Ikjx-s- T

Kr c:ilc by Jiy. A. Kkm.y h. t V.," rencml
Agents, I'itt!tmrl'h. 'n nnd lr. AVth, I.knvon
lruui.t, KlH'nyburz, Vn.

J

Cathartic Pills
Combine the cathartic principles
in inedi. inc. in proportions accuntf . ly ad- -

justed t- secure aitivi'v. rcrtainty, nnd
uniformity of eft i t. They arc tin- - result
of years of larcful study and praetnal ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement .f the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and tTiVctnal
treatment. Aviii's Puts are specially
applicable to tiiis cl is of disca-- . s. They
act directly on toe and r.ssitni-lativ- n

processes. and restore lcular
liealThy action. Th'ir extensive use by
physicians in their pri tic.-- , nnd by all
civilized nriTiois. i one f the many
j, roots of tic :r val'i" .'is a safe. sure, atul

Tclia'.'.e 'iijitie in"dicine.ierfect!v r.mpom:.b d of the cotic iitratcl
virtues of vegetable substances,
they are positively free Irom calomel or
nnv injurious properties, nnd can be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

Avrit's Pitts .ire an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costivcncss, Indiges-
tion. Iyspcpia, Ixss of Appetite,
Ionl Stomach and Ureal h, Ii..incss,
Ilearlaclie, of Memory, Ntimlinoss
Itiliousness, .lasindice, Kheu m;it ism.
Irruptions iiml rU-- n Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worm-.- , Neuralgia, Colic,
CJrtpcs, Iiarrh;r.. Dysentery, limit,
Piles, Disorders of the I.iver, and nil
othcrtliseas.es result in. from a disordered
sta'c of tlie dit stive ai'pai'.t'.a:;.

As a Dinner Pi'.l they bave no .jual.

While gentle in their :;. tioti. these Pti.T.s
rre the most tlioroaii and sea;-chin'- : cathar-
tic that can be employed, and never pivo
paia unless the l.vcls are intlanied. and
then their iulluence is healing. Tlu-- stunu-- .
late the npix'tite. and ligestjve organs: they
ojK-rat- to jmrify and enrich the Mood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
wholo system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical C'licmisM,

Lowc'l, Mass.
oi.n r.v all r.vr.r.TwsiEKB.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drlak.)

CONTAtSS

nors, bcciic, mandrake,
DANDELION

Axo mr Pt7ft ajtd Bkst MwrnrA l QttaxJ- -

TtEi OF tU OTHBB BlTTEBS.

THEY CURE
All ttseseof th'Stomach, Bowets. Blood,

Liver, KianeyB, mo inu.io'ip,n., f. '
TUUIDf eipeclally

Female complaint

IN

v.

TTtll he paid for a eate they will not rnre or
belp or tor anyth"1 impure or injurious

loun-- l In tbem.
Ak yonr troprit for Hop Bitten and try
tbem beiore you ileep. Take ne ether.
D T. C. 1 an abnoluteand lrre1sttMrcnre for

DrunkenneM, use of opium, tobacco and
narcoiica.

HMMH SctrD roa ClCTL.
r

All mhtf toM by drvrritt.
RUtn Mb. Co..H"rlW'. K- - t .. T"Tit-- . Oot.

AFTER

Sleeplessnereand

SIOOO COLD.

all r liniment li:l e l.iiletl, TRY
di:.

ELECTRIC RELIEF
Kvtakinn Int. rnallv it will cure cholera, cholera

' morbus, diarrhoea.. I vseuterv.cni 1111.. eoli... asthma.
phthisic. intliieii7.a. spasms, sick headach- -, morn
in" iekncs heartburn, sour stomach, pain in the
back and sunstroko. Appli'-.- l externally. " '

relieve von ol rheumatism, ticurnljria. s. ve throat,
earache, toothache, loll ini. d breasts,

mninp's tout, pleurisy, pneumonia. Iror-- t biles
bruisj-.s,- sprains, burns, scalds. wonr..K contracted
tendons swollen joints, sti-j- s and
bites d 'in-e- i ls. Sold by ilrnaaist" and storekeep-
ers Wholesale depot, N. W . corner :ird

and 'allowliill Sts.. Fhilad n, I'a. 9

TART LINGS DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tintim ot vomthfnl Imprudence CTiwiti" I'rema-nr- e

l'ecay, Ner-on- PebUity. Ix-s- t i!:list. etc..
jMTiriR tried in vain every uown mn.,
covered a simple R. lt cim, which lie ill nd t KKE
to bin fellow-sttnerer- a.iaresB

3 Cliathatu t., '. V.
Feb. 4, lssi.-ly- .

li. ki:ki i:s

jrELERRATEmi.il. II. MEDICINE,

Persons afflicted with ehe and pains, nn.l who
have not tried the treat II. 11. H. Medicine, .In not
know its Hiwers in removing pain. Hive it a trial
for Kheumat i'in. Ne..r.iUia.and particularly I !li-theri-

A sure core lor horses miM. riuu ilh Hone
or Hlood Spavin. I'o'.l Kvil and folic. He sure and
ask tor the II. 11. Ii. Meliciue. by

. I. Tomlinson. l'hila. leipl.iti. as the popularity
of the same has led other parties to put an inferior
article into the market bearini; the same name
Sold by dru-raist- s everywhere.

D ft.

v.i:i;-- s

lumhaj'.,

irenerallv

manufactured

M. J. BUCK,
Physician ami Sruoros,

.A I.TI S A , I .
Office and residence on Fourteenth street, near

Klevcnth avenue, where ntirhl calls can be made.
Office hours (nun R to 10. a. m., nnd Irom '1 to 4
and to S, p. m.. Special attention paid to 115-eas-

of the Kye and Kar, as well as to Sui itical
Operations of everv description. (

OPIUii
.pril l, sl.-3- m.

A nil IO!tIIIIr. Ilnr.lt
i cured in I't xdavs.Ten years e- -

tabli'hed; H cured. Vtritestal- -

;uecsc. Miitn, Ouim-y- . Mich

W.trtips. Stfmlnrrp Sft Whltmt.l flnntlnrCss
Imil.lioD grl,t. (. ,11.1 cola Vtrmr: mn.l tw.t

lofiurre. TH(lHr0 a (., H2 Ni-.- St. New tsrk.

T ftiVZhlMliy 'AVt ti. - ' I

3S'" i'-i- . Vv:'i McV'00

Tin:
Chicago & North-VVeste- rn

lt.MIAVAV
Is thcOLKKST! ItKSTCOXSTIU ITEIi: UKST

KUfll'l-KU- ! an.! lience tlie

LEADING RAILWAY
j OK the
I

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
I It Is the short fui'l hi st lctwocn t'hlon ar.J

all xMits in

orthm Il'inol. Ion--, Dakota. Hjomlni. .
brka. (aliinrnia. Orrrnn. t oloratlo, I tab,

Arixnna, lilalio, Montana, rrala, and for

iniru

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, ; seven months with
i.Ktiifii.n, Riven by .Mr. nit'i (

T;AKi:,SAy n:Ay giving assafo tida once
llj. ; COWS that V.tie loUT b.

Rapiif. Moinrt. an v..
in Trrritr,e in 1hr Ahn. OHO two a!.'Oxhl.!. Marrmttr. land j ..eK ,'
tin far. 1 Invasion'. .V. ncv n. SI. Hastily tilt IiJC
Vaul. Uinnrnpnlt, I uhtn ot HO ValllC, li-

lt I.fi ronir, ana nil r ,,
txrtola. H ivo,:m thr vr nr. 11, H1HI HO IVl IIIUIIUIS,

At t'mincil lliull.s Iho i'hirao frt
North-Wpj'er- ami the I'. I'. H y' iltpirt Ir.nn,

j arrive nt ami u-- v s;ime vint t'nion ot.

At t'hicazo. 'loo entincrtWiif nre itli th
I.nkR Shore. M icliiiian ( 'cutr.-tl- . H:iltiuiore I (lilo.

Trunk li"v?, Kankakee Pan Handle Credit fOI those Ciilvt'S lllitll M'j,

lone rnnrrtion at Jonrtion Point.
It l thf ll 1.1 i: rnnnlnx

I

I

rULLMANll()TELI)INlN(iCAKSiiy rthe.s. rr.n .that
j

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS. ;

I'lillinan Sleepers on all Melit Trains.
In?i?t upon Tickrt scllinir toil Ti-kr- t j

viatthis ro.i.l. Kxainlni' our an.l relume
to 1'iiy they ! n..t reail the Chieano & j
North-WeFtrr- n Hailway. i

lfvou witih the Hest T ravel
voii will liuy "vour Tlfkrt t.y this route, nnd will

IIT1II.K.
i-- Ticket AirTit- - t lv 1hl I

mkvi?d J'. and fimrral Manatj'r, i'hitrao.

THE CREAT
H i itl jay; tox no vti:.
fTTSn other line runs Three Thrriutrh iri

r TraiTiS 1 i !v letween t Wcniro, Ies
Mo, nes, t o'ineil UinfTs, Omaha. Incoln, St.
,1r:e;.h. Atchison. Topcka nr.d Kan?fii City,
lnv' .'j t iot's till in Knois,
Nebraska, "nlorndo. Wynminir, Montana, Ne-v- nd

. Ni x Mexico, Arizona, ldabo, Oregon and
Csi fortea.

T!i" Speediest nd Most Com fortn-- t
! il vin Hannibi.' Fort Scott. Ienion,

Paili's. Houston. Ait-ti- n. San Autonio, Galvea-t.e- -
:;!!! r 11 pi:nts in Texas.

Tlte i!n"'iialeri inducements offered bv this
to i'rnvclers nnd Tourists, nre as follows:

;(! celebrated Pullman Palace
run onlv on this Line. C. I!. &

ii r I v. - PrnTiny-Koo'- Cars, Morton's
! iiinii "hairs. No rxtrn harre for Scuta
i:; i: .mi-!- The famou" C Sc Q.

...t, " Tcii!iir ars. Corfreons SmokinK Cars
II'! ' :!! i:i-r:- mt Hattan He-vuIi-

i h i.rs t.,r the exclusive use of Ilr-t-- c!

s p i

I

I Tra k ni-- d Superior f.quipmenT. em--
.t'i (.rent nr jrrii--

:.:.!: e-- tins, above do hers, t he I a von to
ot.. to the South. and the Far

'
rv i l von will find traveling a luxury

I f ,r-- . ft irt
I Ii- - ii !. Tick'-t- s via this Cclebrnted
- s,.o :u nil oil'ii c s the Pnitcd State

Line
s

I r'f about Rates of Fare, Sleep--.
.r m.!n'iio,l:itiiins, Time Tables, ic,

:.. . -r- fi:llv piven by aprlyinp to
.1 A. nKAV. Oen'l Fnstern Acent.

Washimrtoii St..
nnd u; lipiadwiiy. New York.

s i;. wool i. Urn. l'ass. .. (Tiieatro.
T. J. It lien. Manager, Chicago

Batt!e Creok, Michigan,
VtSCFACTCBEBS Ol OE?-Tir- B

THRESHERS.
and Plain Engines
HorsePowors.

MortCoinplerTfcFrherFctrr Established
tn the World. I 184 8

Sk fc VC ft ?C or" ronfiresxw.fIkHllOfi.. without rimi'iT of rrion,J X nianair.!inciit, .r Inert ion, t.. "b- -

brotiti varrwtty on till osr gootl.

STEAM. POYVKTl r.l
C'onlele Mrnrn Onffit': t.-i- ' n. iiaUfi.
fift Traction F.niiiiin'd I'luin Lnin- -

seen in io m an mark.-t-
A nttlti'H't' 'if -- '. futiie. cr.-- mrrta

for 1H-- t'Cri'lIl-- w lfl .iiy.rri-i- ijiin'-- ' i" r.m tn.r- -

and mntrrwr not of l .th r niak. m.
Four i f K.:imt.rs.irmi to 12 horsic

f'ie .'-i- n r.T hnrf rui-r- .

Ini. of M .eimed H' is- - Towerw
Afifi Fc !cl-ctc- 1 nnihrr

4 ,OVJW,VUU (. V" "' or-'lnfl- )

ronstantlv on hati.i. front v. lu. h i built the in
comparable wood-wor- ot ourtiiaouua.ry.

TRACTION EKG!HESe
Stroigf.in't drmh?,tni f

Frmersi nnd Thrr-xhernie- to
I'.v- ;ica:. thiH firtrae Thre-hjp- ir Machinery.

I'.rcu'-r--s ' t tiw. Addrvwt
KICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Bartto Creok, Mlchigatu
Tan. 14, loi.-O-

Feb.

IE Ni

"PENSIONS
ARc: la

f I.r rn.-- nt .tt.-- A
V ol'M f ..mv V nt. !.. ! lNrmtl
..r TTC. HI I'l I l;t, ' '"" . l'l-- e

r rt-- - eles fiif M

n. t u iiT tun tl. .101.. are
i:.il.-- tn

W i.low. nit.l f.oli-- m

mother of v'..- .Ii- m Ue
nrtnT r. t s .n...n. IlOl -i.

ff.r tn'.;ri.'. ..r rnv'irr.
full hont.iv. S 4t:.tt. ffive, .V:..

.P. H. F Itinera Id & Co., lv
(.nil. Iii4.ai.i ..u.. . tv rf.-rt-

V. 1.. h-- . t liMiiit ir.uViii
anil 1:. V. K.nntil. I'r. 't

Iltuk. vi N aui. ti.il

ism.-3-

PENSIONS For soi.ru i:rs.fathers, xnoihrr or
.children. ThonsanrlsTfttentitlv'!. firen

t..r ! .'T tlnirer,t..r .... or nrtc.--
r But llfs. Th'.'n1t .ri:.' ' 1

f n. rs mtitlrd to IM Khtki: and Iflll MV.
"ATr.NH i.rwnrnl f i rs. s s

land jnrtmt. ionrht ir P"li. S"ldir
f.-- t..t r.fht. otics-- .

f.-- "Thf it't-n- -. aod I t" a
and llnnty soi ni tm. t n.. Wp
can t tlM.u.nn.l . t r- t- nod t'lirtit..
A l.lr. sa N. W. FltTgcerald A CO. rriiis j;
l'ATrNT A U a. 1..K k I... A W AS:.:i.:t..u, L. C--

April 1S1 --2m.

wiiowi.

- i per day at li .nie. Samples worth i,10. '(( free. Address Srr-.-s .v .... 1. r'
I laud, t ''..-'- . 1

AMM AI. AI!(IR1III-- A M j

ir.'i rfl

j tpl filtl MUCl. ,

dams in our di i'" vii ;; .

! suffered more or less fromr.. .

we iiidiilired tlie Hope tin?. ; , ,.

horse. epiz'Hilic, it wonM rnii r.

! and leave, Init ve have l :, ; ,,

the conclusion tLatthe evil
stay. "N e should i glad t , .

cause of trouble, f ( i ,,:
entirely at sea in regard to t!.;,." x'

of the theories that have L" , .,

explain the mystery our s.r.
'Having no theory of my ow n, I v

ply mention the remedy 1 have,;;...
uiy exiK iience with it.

Two or three years ao. Mr. V,;
of (.'ht ster county. I'.i..

in the New Voik Tnbmif. ins:,; .
f

that abortion had prevailed in i

(a l.irjre oie, if I ituniiibt-- r i

such an exien i mai eai i (

; li is cows auoi ieu. aim ou n ae.,,,
j from its effects. He bad diivt-- .

diseae by the use c f assafo lid.i. ....

j also some iifilibors who had i;- -.

same remedy by Ins advice in tl :

dairies.
j At toe time I l tlie

eleven of my cow bad aboitt ; ,

i cession as fat as tbey were l'.vi . ,

calf. Ac : .

liiwnt, i directions
SALT CISCO, gan a

llrailonl. Moni fj(UJl
Crdar I'm nlum-'is- . ell pomtt niOIltllS With Calf. All WCllt

the and Ifrit. for Mihrau- - hell daVkre, t;rrrn Hay, '

Walrrloirn, .N nnh. COIICllldltlg that
farnn. Kmrr,k. '

Avas I abandoned the
intinfl. titratntmn , itninln in Mm- - I.. ,

tlaknla. and . lOSL l.UU'S

the
mailr

lionte.
mart

I.Y
two t.

nirrwr.KN
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il over

itiir

iiit.iiirr.

for point

with
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their Ihronirti
ScutU-Wcs- t,
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and

ion

Mass.

Apt
I'lTF.ll.

TUB

Traction
and
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yir'n

STPARATOBS

ever

trtfi three t.itijt

PAID

Lnn
nn ..ii-n-

er Ml
rvt--

A.W'.llnt
C..

bvtti

Trnn-fn- '

.

iMtrnt.
warrants

at
blank,

riau.e.

the but
'

to

Sniedly.

eight cows calving in the meani.
all having been treated xAith assaf.i
for six weeks. Supposing'tbat the
ease liau let l. 1 cave me assitii

an.l tli uJ

to

P.

in

OSU

the

ff

I.o.--

ln.

rea

or

that had leen given none ixca
advanced with calf, 'when one .

losii.rr twins nnd v:is c'.oseH 1

VRtot-er- , P-..- '. w nen using u,c
I lost no calves ; if I stopi-- ! 1.- -

for a veek there wt-r- a Lor; ,.,.

Novendier, 1T'., Laving just j;
calves. I deteiniined to five t: . u
tida a fair and thorough trial, w..

using twice a week instead do;
before. The result was that !: ;

aborted for moie than a ye;u. ,
ine. i month ago a heifer ali ted, L.iv:

no assaio-Liu- ir inure inan ai
My exjerience La3 convinced u,- -

had found an eNcelknt
j not positively say that the c v

; it was given to would Lave aL.
they Lad not leen given it. but

i

i

tact thai wncnevei it was e V. :

trial tLere were no altr iii.s. 1 .

were in every instance when 1 .;.

to use it for any length of tin:"
A circumstance Las just

which 1 will mention. A hen t

last spoken of alnated a mont;.
looking o tr some others 1 v :

witli cail lui the nrst time, live
advan cod, whose udder was
and full that I expected a calf f:

i at any houi. The case setn,.
'hopeless, but I gave Iter ass.tf

once, and once a day afltrw.i:
to-da- y the fullness of the uj...

; tirtly gone, and the hcift r is a; :

j sate. A ueighljor repi ts a v. r.
txptiience with a heifer in 1..:
As.-af'Ki- costs alout s:tv
Hund. After cutting i: ::.'.e

! pieces, leaving none small'. r tl.i:
1 "give to each cow that is t:.

! to eight months with calf. ;.

t much in bulk as would K-- .;. :.

der for a shot-gu- n lo;i l. T!i- o

administer is to put the do-.- .- ;

cow's feed. 1 now gixetu;-.-
1 hope others will give t

trial, using it u gul.n ly ai'
ly, a:.d report. '!,

s 1

Thk Skf.I's of li-n.-- i:. M
' i1c tliii:k luid 5iiH-'.l-s iir-'Iif.- !

lion, anl carrion .ind d'.-- ' .iv :: :

to be brct-.- i ! --

Some are quite sati-ii- c! iU.u: :

ii i r is tkoiloiiz'-tl- , quite una";
tlie infective jiartieles ina iti
same.

liut we inut ii'.t mi-t.i- ! :

success in battlinp; witli :'! ; ;

deieinl on our ft-ttin- at tl.c t..i '. "
in tlie ease.

Liberia sdcii Uci-Iik- tlie :

' every wliite man tliat pot s tliei '

lut tlie keenest scent detects 1. vt!..

'
the malaria in tlie atmosphere.

All may be fra.iiritnee and 1

, where yellow fevt-- r is decimal -i

It was tlie finest .

Chicago that wer ravaged by ?
' fever, while the other parts were a

exempt. liplitberia has of Lite
had pro orticn ally more victims i

i mountainous recjiens of Jlassad.
; than in Uoston and our Isrperti:

The fact is. infect ions disuiM'
of perms just as truly as the pivu
our fields come of the st l

These perms are almost infinite!:. --

'
but their mature plants tlu-- ;iv..

' ly vege table have the pnv ei t i
ply at an almost infinite rate. 1!

ease has its own germ. Nu;;'!-;- - '

, r.ot cviv.c from typhoid g ii; --

' measles from scarlatina ; nor y
fever from cholera and so v.:. -

They must come each from ;

seed, as much so as wheat, e "
I apple, elm, or oak. Tliey ra' : '

without seed, for science kn ?
' sjKintaneous generation.

But the seeds of higher orkr r- -i

good soil and other lavoring C";: '

! It is equally so with the se eds '

j Their choicest soil is filth, aril
! no other favoring condition e

j depressed state ot one's physic..'. ;

j whether dejressed by bad i
: pure air, sensual indulgence. 1 '

: tinned nnxiety, fear, watching i

fasting.

An Aur.tiKD Ci hk icn
Pox.- A .lersoy City comj
tlie New York Sun writes ;i '
A tlmronjilily qualifiotl im-il- i .1'

friend of mine, lias recently,
course of his practice, couu-li-

believes and uses as a sncci' c :
for sniall-iox- . lie to --

' known himself, but jeniiits nift1
I The remedy is the cf V

the common cream of tartar
drug store; two ounces dissi'v
boiling water, with the juice of a

i and sinrar added. Let the 1

drink as much as he likes, but r.

than a w ineplassf nl every lie"'
'

some of his cases this medicine '
' hili ted the most re rr ark able a

effects. It w ill rurpe, but i'--
i

fectly harmless this don't mattt!
j does not apin ar to le the catw '

the remedy acting specific. i' y '''
i virus, the pustules collapr.::

no pits, and a ieifeet cure li
j a short time.

DiriiTHKRiA. lr. Cauthii-r-

Paul, Minn., tells in th? Cliu u-ct-
f'

llfvitv of his success in an i

of diphtheria bv the ue of i '.i::
has treated 2i cases with y'-deat-

while adopting t- -

od he 1 st one-thir- d ot all '
.

The treatment is as follows: i

tient is ordered tincture iodine .

twelve tlrop doses every hour, wt'-te- d

with water, so Ions as t

sul'sequedtly re.luem 1

drops every two, and finally tv''.
hours. Local application are tr--' ;

' ot at the same time. TK"
should be made ly the i- ;

least twice a dav. For intein:i'
! decoloried tincture is used. 1"'

starchy articles of diet are used
! dance. -

. . ;c ilia orpntct allx r. it i - i.-- "v ,
edy
(. l.

I ever used. Am we.i.
Ai ls Piltsbur?, Pa.

f?iri


